


Ackee and Butterbean served with breadfruit, avocado and

sautèed sweet peppers 

Ackee & Butterbeans          $1150 

Ackee & Saltfish Cups      $1250
Ackee and Saltfish served with plantain cups and avocado.

Pak choi & Callaloo Cups     $1100  
Pak choi and  Callaloo served with fried or boiled Dumpling

cups, sautéed tomato and sweet peppers.

Berry French Toast   $1250                   
French Toast lightly dusted with powdered sugar, served with

blueberry, strawberry and cherry with a complimentary side of

porridge of the day. 

   Berry Muesli    $1200               
 Oats and Organic Chia seeds served with a Berry medley and

Greek vanilla yogurt. 

Chicken Caesar Salad    $1650
Grilled Chicken served with Crisp Hearts of Romaine Tossed in

Robust Caesar Dressing Topped with Parmesan Cheese and a

side of Ciabatta bread drizzled in olive oil.  

The Full Buzz Breakfast     $2250
Scrambled egg, Hash brown, Avocado, grilled tomato, plantain,

baked beans and Chicken OR Pork sausages

  Fruit Garden Platter        $1100
Strawberry, Mango, papaya , Watermelon drizzled in fresh lime

and strawberry sauce

Coconut Shrimp        $1500
Deep fried Prawns in a crispy coconut coating served with one

optional side of your choosing. 

Jerk Chicken wrap and Cassava Chips      $2100
 Jerk chicken with shredded Romaine lettuce, and sweet

plantain wrapped in soft Tortilla served with Cassava Chips

      Malibu Pineapple Jerked wings           $1750
Jerk Chicken Wings glazed in Malibu Rum, topped with diced

Pineapple served with one optional side of your choosing

             The Buzz  Tuna Pasta Bake     $1500
Penne Pasta with tuna steak pieces baked in a rich tomato

sauce topped with parmesan cheese        Cinnamon Apple Crumble Pancake        $1350         
Fluffy Pancakes Topped with Cinnamon Apple Crumble, drizzled

in cinnamon apple sauce .

            Spicy chickpea & Avocado wrap      $1600
Mashed chickpea salad with avocado, lettuce and sweet

peppers drizzled in a hot chilli sauce wrapped in soft tortilla

served with cassava chips 

    S I D E SS I D E S

Toasted bread with butter   $350               

Banana Fritters                $550                

Breadfruit slices              $650               

Extra Bacon                    $550               

Vegetable Omelette            $750               

Fried Dumpling                 $450               

Cassava chips                  $750               

Rice (Plain/Seasoned pumpkin/ Rice & Peas)  $850

  Bammy                            $450              

Made to order from 12- 2pmMade to order from 12- 2pm

                      Jerk Chicken                  $2350
Grilled chicken in Jerk Sauce served with sautéed vegetables

and your choice of rice side 

                       Baked Chicken                   $2100 
oven baked chicken Served with seasoned creamy mashed

potato, roasted apple and sautéed bell peppers

                      Fried Chicken                       $2100
Deep fried chicken with Spicy tomato gravy, sautèed

vegetables and your choice of rice side.

        Fried Fish                           $2350
Pan-fried Fish Fillet topped with a pickled vegetable medley

served with one optional side

Brown Stew Fish                  $2350
Stewed snapper fillet served with sautéed vegetables, and your

choice of side

Attention customers with food allergies. Please be aware that our food may contain or come into contact with common
allergens, such as dairy, eggs, wheat, soybeans, tree nuts, peanuts, fish, shellfish or wheat. While we take steps to minimize
risk and safely handle the foods that contain potential allergens, please be advised that cross contamination may occur, as
factors beyond our reasonable control may alter the formulations of the food we serve, or manufacturers may change their

formulations without our knowledge

All Prices exclude GCT 



Stuffed dumpling                 $1350
Golden fried dumplings stuffed with an option of Jerk

chicken or sautéed callaloo 

                  A P P E T I S E R SA P P E T I S E R SA P P E T I S E R S

Lightly salted Re-fried green plantain served with fresh

guacamole

                    Tostones                           $800 

           Battered Wings                  $1250  
Served with optional Buzz Sauces

Creamy Pumpkin Soup            $850 
Creamed pumpkin Drizzled in coconut cream served with

ciabatta bread 
Penne pasta, baby corn, sweet peppers, fine beans served in a

rich coconut sauce and toasted ciabatta bread 

                                       Ital Pasta                     $1550

      Chicken linguine Arrabbiata       $2350
Linguine pasta with chicken breast in a rich chilli tomato sauce,

Topped with parmesan cheese served with garlic toasted

ciabatta bread 

Creamy Lemon Garlic Shrimp pasta   $2550
Sautéed shrimp in a creamy lemon garlic sauce, Topped with

parmesan cheese served with garlic toasted ciabatta bread 

       Saltfish Fritters                     $650 
              Served with optional Buzz sauce 

Malibu Jerk pineapple wings      $1750
Jerk Chicken Wings glazed in Malibu Rum, topped with diced

Pineapple.

   Coconut prawns                $1500 
Deep Fried Prawns In A Crispy Coconut Coating served with

optional buzz sauce 

M A I N  D I S H E SM A I N  D I S H E SM A I N  D I S H E S

               Lamb Chops                 $4300
Grilled Lamb  with a Balsamic Reduction served with creamy

mashed potato and sautéed vegetables 

               Jerked Cauliflower         $1850
Roasted Cauliflower in Jerk sauce served with sautéed

vegetables and Rice & Peas 

               Chilli-Lime Salmon        $3850
Pan seared salmon Fillet in a chilli & Lime sauce served with

herbed sliced potato and garlic buttered asparagus

                  Chickpea Curry          $3450 

Slow cooked curried chickpeas Served with seasoned pumpkin

rice 

                    Jerk Chicken            $2350       
Grilled chicken in Jerk Sauce served with sautéed vegetables

and your choice of rice side 

                       Baked Chicken          $2100        
Oven baked chicken Served with seasoned creamy mashed

potato, roasted apple and sautéed bell peppers

                    Fried Chicken           $2100      
Deep fried chicken with Spicy tomato gravy, sautèed

vegetables and your choice of rice side.

             Deep Fried lobster tail      $4250     
Battered lobster tail with a rich cajun butter sauce, and sautéed

fine beans, served with baked macaroni & cheese 

                        Sirloin Steak           $4150       
Served with Garlic Dauphinoise potatoes with Broccolini and the

speciality JT sauce

 Jerk Pork              $2400      
 

            Sea Bass                      $2950
Pan Fried Sea Bass fillet Drizzled in a sun-dried tomato sauce

served with polenta, Broccolini and sautéed vegetable 

         Theo & Calmie's Steam Fish          $3550
Steamed fish served with water crackers, steam vegetables,

okra and Bammy

        Fried Fish                      $2350
Pan-fried Fish Fillet topped with a pickled vegetable medley

served with one optional side

Brown Stew Fish               $2350
Stewed snapper fillet served with sautéed vegetables, and your

choice of side

  Curry Goat                     $2800
Slow cooked Curried Mutton Served with Creamy  coleslaw and

your choice of rice side

Stuffed Shrimp Baked Potato       $2650
Large potato stuffed with sautéed seasoned shrimp in a cheese

sauce Topped with parmesan cheese and Sautéed vegetables 

Jerk Pineapple Salsa Pork Ribs      $2800
Jerked Pork Ribs glazed in a pineapple sauce served with chilli

herbed sliced potato and Sautéed fine beans

Grilled Pork in Jerk Sauce served with sautéed vegetables and your
choice of rice side 



ALL MEALS COME WITH ONE FREE NON-FIZZY DRINK. KIDS MEALS ARE ONLY FOR CHILDREN
AGED  12 OR UNDER 

Crispy chicken burger      $1150
Battered chicken breast laid on romaine lettuce and Buzz BBQ sauce Served with

Mixed wedges and a complimentary Buzz sauce

     Crispy cod burger        $1150
Battered cod laid on romaine lettuce and Buzz tartar sauce Served with Mixed

wedges and a complimentary Buzz sauce

8” Jerk chicken pizza       $1150
BBQ based sliced jerk chicken breast, sweet peppers and red onion toppings with

Mixed wedges and a complimentary Buzz sauce

 JK Battered Shrimp         $1150
Deep fried shrimp served with Mixed wedges & a complimentary Buzz Sauce 

z sauce

K I D S  M E A L SK I D S  M E A L SK I D S  M E A L S

            

   

S I D E  D I S H E SS I D E  D I S H E SS I D E  D I S H E S

            Creamy Mash Potato         $850

Casava Chips        $1000
served with complimentary hot tomato salsa

     Mozzarella Cheese Sticks        $1150
served with complimentary hot tomato salsa

             Vegetable Spring Rolls        $1150

    Rice (Plain/Seasoned pumpkin/ Rice & Peas)       $850

Macaroni & Cheese       $1200

Plantain          $650

Grilled corn drizzled with Garlic butter     $850

Steam Vegetable       $850

Polenta         $1000

Creamy Coleslaw      $500

B U Z Z  S A U C E SB U Z Z  S A U C E SB U Z Z  S A U C E S

            

   

APRICOT SWEET CHILLI SAUCE      $150
HOT TOMATO SALSA      $150
SWEET & SPICY BBQ      $150

CAJUN TARTAR SAUCE      $150
 

             The Buzz Tuna Pasta Bake     $1500 

D E S S E R TD E S S E R TD E S S E R T

    Black forest cake                 $900  
Moist Black forest cake slice served with vanilla Ice-cream 

                      Banana Rum Cake                $1100 
Banana cake smothered in a irresistible butter rum sauce

topped with sweetened whipped cream 

             Ice Cream Tacos platter            $950 
Crunchy vanilla wafer tacos filled with Mint ice-cream drizzled

in chocolate syrup, cookies & cream ice cream drizzled in

chocolate syrup and the Buzz blueberry ice-cream drizzled in

strawberry syrup

  Blue Mango smoothie ice-cream       $750
Frozen Mango, blueberry & banana smoothie topped with diced

pineapple and mango

 

Cinnamon apple cheesecake    $1000 
Creamy cheesecake topped with sautéed cinnamon apple

Battered Cheesecake               $1150 
Golden Deep fried vanilla cheese cake topped with a sweet

strawberry sauce

Sticky Toffee Pudding             $1100 
Moist sponge cake, covered in a toffee sauce served with

vanilla ice-cream

All Prices exclude GCT 
Attention customers with food allergies. Please be aware that our food may contain or come into contact with common

allergens, such as dairy, eggs, wheat, soybeans, tree nuts, peanuts, fish, shellfish or wheat. While we take steps to minimize
risk and safely handle the foods that contain potential allergens, please be advised that cross contamination may occur, as
factors beyond our reasonable control may alter the formulations of the food we serve, or manufacturers may change their

formulations without our knowledge


